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xvas miade in caeli case, with the resu] t that streptoeoeus w as fouind
to be far tie rnost comumon cauise of the disvase.

In ten cases streptococcus was fouuid in pitre culture. In one
case streptoeoeeus was foiind mixcd with stiiphyloeocenis and
protens.

In one case stapitylococcus amýeiis was fomnd.
In one case there wvas no gromwth, ai(l tis was probablY diue to

delay iii getting tbe cuilture tube over to the lai)oratory.
As regardLs race-tlîc ebidren were ail of forcigrt parcittge, and

ail Jews.
Tlîcy ail hiad a swclliiug bcbiud tic auricle aud iii aost cases

an actuial absccss. 1 perforuied tue saine opcration in every case,
naaîicly, a free, incision of the soft parts lîehiuîd thec car so as to
expose the boite thorougly. After this biad been (lone a carions
spot wvas usually to b)e seen iu the latter, geucrai iy a t a p)oint al)ove
the level of the bony macatuls attd (riuite a distatic i)eltild the latter.
This cariiiotis opeiutg (ou sp)ot iii sotie e:îsesý mias 0,11argod xiti
great cave attd lite dîseased boiie remioved 1) ' memts oli a catret te. Il-
wa's Si ttIPrisntg to ii td the [a r-ge aiea tai wiiiloaf ta plis cii nd be-
fouind ini the hoîîy 1elis. Thue disease mi îian cases followed thc
line of the petro squamtous suturc. Sý-,pecial cave \va>, takeut tuot to go
too low iii order to avoid tue seau circlai' anais autd facial rnerve.
It is, of course, cxtremely liard tii ot'ieiîtatc oneself l] thlese opera-
tious wherc the parts arc so sinail tuat the imtportant strulctures arc
ail very close togetiier. of cour-se tue oi)jeet aîated at w as to do as
littie as possible.

I ati gad o sy tua t ail the cases revovered ati d11 ofi thei(
had auy damtage done o tlic facial nerve or iabyrittith. Ilirce turrucd
-Lp witli a r'cLaireuice of fthc absccss and w cre aanoperated as
before, execpt Iluat adenoid vegetatiotîs werc rcîuovcd as ~'1 i
making good recoveries.

A point w ortli cousidcring is as to witcther tiese cases wouild
recover if one simpiy ineised the absccss. 1 tiuink that Soirie would,
but tiat the process wotid be mueli siower and iiot nearly so safe.

I believe tic reason that tie inastoid was involved wvas due to
the poor general condition of the patients, they being of tic same
class that gives us suppurating cervical glands and plilyctenular
disease of the eye.


